Capitol Baptist
CAPTIONS

Church Activities
• Fri., January 18			
CBS Winter Performance & PTF
(12:30 PM)
• Fri.-Sat., January 25-26		
Men’s Meeting (for ages 13 and up)
Guest Speaker: Mike Edwards
• Sun., January 27		
Guest Speaker: Mike Edwards
• Fri., February 8		
Family & Friends Banquet - 6:00 PM
for ages 18 and up, $15 per ticket
• Sun., February 10		
Missionary Matt Northcutt
presenting his new ministry to
Newfoundland (6:00 PM service)

Weekly Events

Sunday
Early Service			
Sunday School		
Morning Service
Choir Practice
Missionary Prayer Time
Evening Service		

8:30 AM
9:45 AM
11:00 AM
4:30 PM
5:30 PM
6:00 PM

Tuesday
Ladies’ Ministry		

6:30 PM

Wednesday
Teen Meeting		
Bible Study & Prayer		

6:15 PM
7:00 PM

Soul-Winning & Visitation
Wednesday			
3:30 PM
Saturday		
10:00 AM

January 18, 2019
Building the House of the Lord - Part 2

E z ra 1 : 1 - 1 1 | Pa st or T. H . Mo ore

T

he book of Ezra is a book
about
Israel’s
return
to the Promised Land.
In 586 BC, the Babylonians,
under the leadership of King
Nebuchadnezzar, besieged the
city of Jerusalem and took captive
the southern kingdom of Judah.
This was the third of what has
been called the “three stages of
the captivity.” The first two stages
took place between 606-605 BC
and 597 BC. This captivity was
the result of Israel’s rebellion
against God. God, through His
prophets, repeatedly warned
the children of Israel that if they
disobeyed Him, they would be
judged. This judgment would
not only remove them from their
land, but would also place them
under the yoke of a heathen
nation—Babylon—for 70 years.
When the 70 years were fulfilled,
God brought them back into
the land. This return to the land
would, like their captivity, take
place in three stages. The first
return was under the leadership
of Zerubbabel in 536 BC. The
second, nearly 80 years later,
took place under the leadership
of Ezra. These two returns are
covered in the book of Ezra.
When the Jews first returned
to the land, the primary purpose
that God had for them was to
rebuild the house of God. We read
in verse 3, “Who is there among
you of all his people? his God be
with him, and let him go up to
Jerusalem, which is in Judah, and
build the house of the Lord God
of Israel, (he is the God,) which
is in Jerusalem.” The local New
Testament church has been given
a similar purpose. We are to
“build God’s house.” We read in 1
Timothy 3:15, “But if I tarry long,
that thou mayest know how thou

oughtest to behave thyself in the
house of God, which is the church
of the living God, the pillar and
ground of the truth.” The house
we are to build is not a physical
house, but a spiritual house, and
as we look at our text in Ezra,
we can see some principles for
building God’s house. Last week,
we saw that:
I. We Must Trust in the Word
of God. (vs. 1a)
This week, let’s consider that:
II. We Must Trust in the Ways
of God. (vs. 1b-2)

We read in these verses,
“the Lord stirred up the spirit
of Cyrus king of Persia, that he
made a proclamation throughout
all his kingdom, and put it also
in writing, saying, Thus saith
Cyrus king of Persia; The Lord
God of heaven hath given me all
the kingdoms of the earth; and
he hath charged me to build him
an house at Jerusalem, which is
in Judah.” At the end of the 70year captivity, God would bring
His people back into their land.
In verse 1, we read that God
“stirred up the spirit of Cyrus
king of Persia…” to accomplish
this. God raised up this Gentile
named Cyrus to accomplish
His work. Cyrus issued a decree
to allow the Jews to return to
their homeland and rebuild the
temple, and it would be in this
land and through these people,
the Jews, that God would bring

the Savior, Jesus Christ, into the
world. The Lord Jesus Christ
would be born of a virgin in the
city of Bethlehem, go to the cross
of Calvary, and die for our sins in
order to provide redemption for
mankind.
Now, you and I probably
would not have done it that way,
but God’s ways are not man’s
ways! We read in Romans 11:33,
“O the depth of the riches both
of the wisdom and knowledge of
God! how unsearchable are his
judgments, and his ways past
finding out!” Our God knows all
things. His knowledge extends
not only to the past and present,
but also to the future. He is just
as aware of tomorrow as He is of
yesterday and today, and what
He does is in perfect harmony
with what He knows. In contrast,
man’s knowledge is limited. Our
knowledge is based upon our
understanding of only the past
and the present—not the future.
There are many things that
happen in this world and in our
lives that we do not understand,
because of our limited knowledge,
but God knows exactly what He
is doing. Romans 8:28 tells us,
“And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called
according to his purpose.” God
wants to bring us to the place
where we no longer search for
answers, but instead simply find
rest in Him and trust in His ways.
If we are going to “build
God’s house,” we must accept
things by faith that we do not
understand, cannot explain, or
logically reason out. We must
simply trust and obey our God
knowing that, as the hymnwriter
wrote, “for there’s no other way to
be happy in Jesus.”
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Easton Baptist Church
First State Baptist Church
Future Church Plant
Mayfair Park Property: survey, deed transfer,
lot line adjustment plans submitted to the city
HVAC Replacement: phase 3 received–$6,773;
phase 3 goal–$16,000
Joanne Bible: recovery from dental surgery
Faith Brough: total knee replacement surgery
on February 25
Paisley Combs: continued improvement; swelling
around shunt to go down
Scot & Katie Daku: upcoming 2019 furlough;
$1,500 for a van
Dufour Family: bereavement - passing of Carol
Jim Dunn: health
Jack Evans: dizziness; upcoming hip replacement
David Frye: health; in Dover Place, room 18
Craig Gsell: heart failure
Hamblen Family: bereavement - passing of 		
Dr. Bob Hamblen; memorial service on February 28
Dave Hugg: recovery from triple bypass surgery
Pastor Ken Johnson: declining health
John Mosemann: declining health
Jorge Mukoyama: surgery recovery & salvation
Cindy Prange: health testing
Nereida Rodriguez: recovery & rehab; in
hospital with an infection
Joanne Thompson: heart valve surgery
Wagar Family: immigration paperwork error

“S

on”-shine

John Mosemann
Declining Health

Harvest
from
Heaven

260 Richard Bassett Road
Dover, DE 19904

Church Services
3 visitors

Corner

Please pray for John this week as his health
is declining and for Carol as she cares for
him. Consider stopping by for a visit or
sending them a note of encouragement!

Soul-Winning/Discipleship

1 salvation
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From the Mission Field
DON & JOY WILLIAMS - FRANCE

November 2018
Dear Co-laborers,
We are in the States on a real furlough at the present time. We
have been taking time to take care of some health things for the
present time being, nothing serious, just things we have been
unable to get taken care of until we got back to the States.
We recently were in a Missions Conference and had the pleasure
of meeting a young couple on their way to Thailand and a young,
single missionary to Ireland. It was a great encouragement to
see young people like them with a heart for missions.
After the conference, we drove out to Delaware. We needed to
use our air miles because we can no longer use them to fly out
from the field since the terrorist attack at the Brussels airport,
so we flew with Joy’s dad, who is 91, out to Utah to see our
girls and their families. Joy’s dad had never seen his great-great
grandchildren, so it was special to see him have the privilege of
meeting them for the first time. On the plane back to Delaware,
we sat by a young man named Liam. We had hoped for an
empty seat, but God saw otherwise. I struck up a conversation
with him, and after sharing the gospel with him, he bowed his
head and accepted Christ as his Savior. He told us he had just

prayed the night before and told God he needed something in
his life but didn’t know what. He was amazed that God placed
him beside us on the plane! God is good ALL the time!
News from the church in Hierges is also encouraging. They
are excited about hosting the annual Thanksgiving dinner at
the church after Sunday services. We are praying this will be a
real testimony to the families of our church people and to the
community.
We will be returning to France in May to replace a missionary
family in need of a furlough. Please pray for us as we do this
work. God is really growing that work, and we are excited about
helping out. We thank God always for each of you, and pray that
you have a blessed Thanksgiving and Christmas.
In Him,
Don and Joy Williams
Address: P.O. Box 191 | Springfield, MO 65801
Email: donaldw01@aol.com | Phone: 302.354.0491

